
Mo aeon
fc "5" 4-- Tanselli Gouts Two Homers

As Hemphill Racks His 14th
Victor; 2nd Game Tonight

Bf At LIGHTNER
Statesman Sports Editor

Tha Salem Senators continued their mastery of the Lewiston
Broncs last ttlght at Waters Held, downing Bill Brenner's band 7-- 2,

which amounted to the ninth victory in 11 tries for the, resident
gang thus far this semester.

Sweeter still, last night's win pushed the Salems two full games
out la front of the Spokana Indians, who oblingly dropped two to
the Vancouver Caps.

Shortstop Gene Tanselli, whose slumping bat suddenly exploded
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Indians Drop
Pair to Rising'
Capilario Club

By The Associated Press
The Spokane Indians saw the

gap between them and the West-
ern International League leading
Salam senators widened Friday
night as they dropped a pair of
games to Vancouver by 21 and
3--0 counts In a couple of tight
hilt duels.

Pete Kemandes and Lonnii My-

ers pitched the Vancouver vic-
tories as the Caps pushed within
1H games of the second place
SpokM.

Yakima jumped into fourth
place with a 10-- ? verdict at the
expense of Edmonton and Tri-Cit- y

topped Victoria by a 2--1 count in
ten innings. Calgary beat Wenat-
ehee 15-1- 0 in a free-hitti- nf mix.
The two belted out a total of 36
bits, six of them homers.

Jake Helmuth hit two circuit
blows for Wenatehee.

The above phot tboWS a BSrdtop doing a leesvtb-lo- p ai antic
that is a common thing with the roaring buggies. One reason Is
that the drivers tike ettra risks because tha ears are especially
Constructed to take hard knock, tie llirdlops will ftfn It Salem's
Bollywood Bowl tonight, opening with 1:3 time trials,

IMtops So Provide
Thrills in Molly-Bo- vI

Speed Session Tonight
Vehicles capable of! dishing but softie bt the top thfilli In the

realm of auto ractng-th- e Hardtops-com-e back to Hollywood Bowl
tonight for a full program of events. Promoter Hank Ireland an-

nounces that some of the Northwest's most capable drivers are due
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Rally Defeats
: F-Gro-

ve 10--9

Local Club to Enter
Sute Meet Unbeaten

FOREST GROVS - fSpeclal)-"-Balen- Va

American Legion Juniors
Tougni up xrora otoina wua a
three-ru-n rally in ine nmtn in
fling to nose Forest Grovt lot

' . Friday night tad earn their way
Into the coming SUU Tourna
ment, which starta next Thursday
alght it Waters Park in Salem.
The win Also boosted tha skein
of Vines Genoa's gang to 14 in
a row aa they sweet a two-gam- e

playoff with the Forest Groves.
Tha fighting Salcma trailed 0-- 7

going into the final frame but
then ltruck for the rum that
gave them a further extension on

.' their long victory string.
Two walks, a pinch single by

Fred BoltOd, a double by Twink
- Pederson and an error fashioned

tne winning rauy.
Sileffl Opened with a naif in

tha first frame 6Q iiflglel by Curt
Jantie and Tom Pickens plus a
double steal, but forest drove
came up with a fiveun bunt in
fc ntetii to jump to tha fore.
Three singles eff Starter Paul
Beck spiced the burst The Genna
club knotted things with three in
the fourth off the foe's Sob Bell,
two of which cime on a double

i by Janti.
The champs of district one

jumped ahead in the sixth via a
pair but Forest Grove slammed
over four in the seventh for a
temporary lad that evaporated
before the last-ditc- h fiilem rally
in the ninth.

Gary Patterson took over for
Beck in the seventh for Salem to
gain credit for the win. Gary
Espe hurled the final inning.

Jantte picked up a double and
two Singles to lead the Winners.
He and pederson each had two
RBl'J.

Salem
S M O A

PedrsrtJ S ??1 CrWfrd.r 2 'Cmpbl,m 3 1 1 6 GehftSj
Jantze.c 3 310 1 Crei.e IIWaldfSJ 4
Pickna.i S ConJ 1 e
Gregg.r 5 O 2 O 1 s i

1 NicnolfJ $
Sprngri i Seller!,! S mIIIBeck.O I Bell, 1 1.1 i
Patrsn.p 0 a Johnan, i inl o rNotty 1
S peerJ i A Carend.it 0 see
$spe,p 0 0

Totals, 3d S It 4 Totals 94 10 17 1
- X Singled tot Pigsley in 8th.

8 Fanned for Nichols in 9th.

Forest OrOVS 090 000 400-- 9) Id 4
- rwt.k w at n u w ma a4

'feeek u l4 If f f 4 f I
Patifton li S O 0 1 Ajri.iTliJ I J iJ
Clreno j 4 0 0 0 0 1

Errors: Pifsley 2. Coon. Gerth. Sel-
lers. Gregg. Beck, Nichols. Winner:
Patterson. Two-ba- se hits: Gehrts.
Jantze, Peterson. Runs batted in:
Pickens 2, Crawford, Coofl 2. Camp-
bell, Jantze 2, Smith, Waldrop, John- -

son. Double plays: Ptersftft tri Pigs
X to Pickens Peterson to PieluenS.

Hogan Returns
To Home Town

By HAKOitJ V. fUfLlf'
FORT WORTH, Tex. Ben

HOgan, the great "wee mon" of
golf, came home again Friday and
literally walked a red carpet of wel-
come by the town that saw him
grow from a skinny, little caddy
to the acknowledged master of the
game.

"God bless ypu all," Hogan told
the 300 persons ho met him and
hii wife at the airport.

The crowd was the forerunner" of
thousands who will see and honor
Hogan as fort Worth pays tribute
to the little man who's won every-
thing golf has to offer, capping his
feats with a Spectacular triurrtph in
the British Open Championship.

Aero Swimmers Win
SEATTLE JF) Aero Swim

Club, Portland, pre-me- et favorite,
accumulated 115 point fid left
orlly stragglers in their wake Fri-
day to win the paeifki Northwest
AAU outdoor swimming cham-
pionships the second straight
year.

Washington Athletic Club, Se-

attle, was second with AO points.

Salem's youthfal golf star, Bob Pfall, is pictured packing his gear
prior to leaving Friday for Tulsa, Okla., and tUe VSGA National
Junior tournamenti which stirts Wedneidi. Prill iafned thl
right to represent the state by taking top honors in the recent
qualifying at Portland, The trophies behind Prall reflect such
other athieremeat as the state prep crown and the tide ia the
Stale laycee Tourney. Prall also will participate In the National
Jaycee Meet at Ann Arbor, Mich., sdme two weeks hence.

rr
More Bad Luck for Jchosle . .

Schanz iMips Boavers'
Heard 19 in IHIof Bug!

SACRAMENTO W Charley ed a squeeze bunt down the first

A
0'.-

WtL
w Li Prt, W 1. Prt.

Salem 17 7 .70S Calsarr It 13 .440
SpokSrte 17 11.807 Lewistn 11 12 .478

Vancuvr 1311.59ft fcdmhtn 10 M 417

Yakima IS 13 .Sod Victoria 10 IS .385
Trt-Ct- ty 13 17 .481 Wenatch t IS .971

fridaT result: At Salem 7. Lwi- -

ton I: at Vancouver S-- 2, Spokane 10;
at tdrfionton 7, YskimS 10: at Vic-

toria 1, Trl-CH- y t (10 lnft ); at Cal-
gary IS, Wenatehee lfl.

COAST LKAGVK
W L Pet. W L Pet.

Hollvwd 74 47.612 Sn fran 56 64.487
Seattle 69 5 .575 Oakland 53 65 .449
L Anls M si Mi i Dfego S3 M .445
Portland MM.4SS Scrmrrto 93 87 .437

rridSV results: At SacrSmentn 1,
Portland 0; at San Francisco 2. Hol-
lywood 12: at San Diego 1. Seattle 2;
at Los Angeles 5, Oakland 6.

NATIONAL. LEAGUE
W L Pet W L Pet

Brook th 59 33.641 St Louis 49 42 .538
Milw kee 54 17 .993 Ctncftati 42 51 .452
Phfladel 51 SS .973 CrUcafo 32 57 .360
M York 4S M .SSS Pitetatr 30 68 .306

Friday results: At Brooklyn 6. Mil-
waukee 11: at Philadelphia 2. St.
Louis 1: at New York 3. Cincinnati 1;
at Pittsburgh 1. Chicago 7.

American League
WLfct. WLPct.

N York 61 31 .663 Wshngtn 44 50 .468
Chicago 37 34.813 Philadel 38 54.412
Boston; 55 40 .579 Detroit 32 60 --348
Clevelnd 53 39 .578 St Louis 33 63 .344

Friday results: At Detroit 5. New
York 1: at Cleveland 4. Washington
6: at St. Louis 0-- 0. Boston 8-- 6; at
Chicago 2. Philadelphia 4.

Detroit Slates
$50,000 Turf Go

DETROIT li A starting field
Of 13 horses, topped by Oil Capitol
anc Van Crosby, was named Fri-
day for Saturday's $5O,0OQ-adde- d

Michigan Mile the richest horse
race in Michigan history.

Oil .Capitol, a glossy gray, 6
year old veteran, and local favorite
Van Crosby are expected to battle
it out for the winner'! Share, prob-
ably $37,000.

The whirl around the Detroit
race course will be televised na-
tionally. (ABC, 4:30 p. m. EST)

FAVORITE WINNER

SEATTLE (J) The odds-o- n

favorite. Bull Rover, pulled away
in1 the stretch to win the $1,000
Bellingham purse at t..; Long-acre- s

"race track here Friday.

during the tnreegame series at
Lewiston earlier in the week, was
the batting hero of this one, slam
tning two home runs out of the
arena and driving in four Of the
seven runs.

The wallops, in the first Inning
with no one aboard, and in the
siath with one mate on base,
were the eighth and ninth of the
campaign for the hustling short-
stop. They came off curvc-baOe- r

Russ Butler, who went the route
for the visitors and both were hit
off the righthander's benders.
Hemphill's 14th Win

Even thoufth in trouble much
of the way, Jsck Hemphill went
on through for his 14th win of
the season, giving nine hits and
walking three. Two infield double
plays and soma great third b
ing by Connie Peril made it
much easier for Hemp than it
would seam.

The Broncs scored in the
fourth on i walk to Al Heist lad
Ken Richardson's long double to
right, and again in the ninth
when both Clint Cameron and
Glenn Tuckett singled, and Cam-
eron eventually scored when Ed
Garsy wis forcing Pinch-runne- r

Ruddle at second hasp.
The Salems started off roughly

on Butler, scoring three times in
the first Dick sahatini walked,
but was picked off first by the
hurler. Tanselli then swstted his
first homer, high over the right
field wall.
Doable steal Works

Jim Deyo doubled over Mel
Wasley'i head in left and Peres
walked. They engineered a dotl
bie steal, and when Gsray threw
badly to third on it, Deyo rsmbl-- d

in while pern went on to
third. Peres later scored ss Les
Witherspoon was beating out an
infiekLJrlt to third base.

DuirMiittfsdfVs double Arid

Tsnsetii's fly to left scored an
other in the seeond. In the third
sabatlni again walked, moved up
on an infield out and DeyO'a ifl-fie- ld

hit, and scored when he and
Deyo worked another double
steal.

MastersoA's walk and Tanselli's
second mouftd-trippe- r closed out
the Salem scoring in the sixth.

Butler, made it tougher on him-
self by walking eight, even,
though he was touched for but
eight hits.

Tonight's second game, at 8:15
o'clock, will see Brenner himself,
who has been the only Lewlstofl
flinger able to beat salem thu
eeasor, opposing Lefty Dave Cab-
le, a 6:30 doubieheider closes out
the series Sunday night
Crowd 2,115

Last night's crowd was 2.115
for the "Cannery Night" affair.
Dozens of foodstuff prizes were
won by the fans during the eve-
ning, thanks largely to the efforts
of Ed Benjamin of the CannerY
Union.

Pre-ga- m festivities were mirth-
ful to say the least. First, Brenner
was presented with a huge (and
lite) goose, along with an egg ind
appropriate speech by Senators
President Bruce Williams.

Then Botsman Luby and Lewis-
ton Pitcher John Marshall, who
were engaged in the big fight at
Lewiston Thursday night, were
called front and center. Luby was
given some boxing gloves and a
ftose guard by the Valley Packing
Co., during the fun, and Marshall
called "The chaw" by maiy, was
given a box of chewin'-isrbaecy- .

Even though the two rivafswere
rather close together during the
ceremony and east a iwowl or
twfl, fid blows Were struck. They-
're still angry. .

Marshall was a pinch-hitt-er in
the ninth, but fanned. How the
crowd loved that!

incidentally, he win pitch one
of the Sunday games.

Ilore Whoops:

01 ail
OA B M O

Waaley.1 4 a a 9Mlnl4 a f 4 a
Hjelma.l 4 113 TanseH 411

0 1 Daye.m 4 119t 1 prj a o a jo i BaDard.l 4 ill 1
1 o Wtrspn.r 1 1 O

1 4 Esef ian.l MilGsray.c 4 1 Mstrsn.e J 1 1 0
Bvtler.o 3 3 O Hmphl.p 3 0 0 1

O
1 0 0

Totals 33 fllJS Ti)lU SS fit 17
nned frtt Butler M rtn.

S Ran for Tttckeft M 9tfi,
Lewiston , eof i eAt-- a. Iffs)6m si trrt oo i i o
Pitcher IP AB H R ER SO BB

Better 8 28 8 7 S 2 8
Hemrwa t 33 J I J 1 3.

Left on Mses: Lewistbfl 1. iiUm S.

17 Tw-- S nits: rJeyo. Mastertoa.
tUefiardasn, XnnaB. Ram. battel ta:

ansera 4. wnnerspoon. Richardson.
aerifice: Hemphill. Stolen basest

o 2. Perez. Sabatlni. Double thtyii
anselli to Sabatini to Ballard. Saba-r- rf

to TanselU to Ballard Time: l:5t.
t7mires': Sorenae and arteiner. At- -

ajia.

Braves Thump
Brooklynll--6

J : V

Tigers Down Yanks;
Chisbx, Tribe Lose

NEW YORK tn This was a
bar1 night for the first place teams
In the major leagues.

The New York Yankees lost their
fourth straight, bowing 5-- 1 to De-
troit on the three-hi- t pitching of
young BiDy Hoeft

The Brooklyn Dodgers were
swamped 114 by Milwaukee.

The Dodgers lost a full game of
their lead and now are 4 V lengths
in front of the heavy hitting
Braves. The Yanks kept their 4 hgame edge over the Chicago White
Sox who lost 4-- 1 to Philadelphia
when Cass Michaels hit a two-ru- n

homer In the 12th inning.
Third place changed hands in

th American League. Boston took
over from Cleveland by blanking
the . St. Louis Browns twice S--o
and e--o wmie the Indiana lost to
Washington 6--4.

The Tigers' victory Over New
York pulled Detroit out of the
American League cellar for the
first time since the first week or
the season. The Browns fell in.

wait Dropo'i three run home run
in the fourth inning gave Hoeft all
th margin he needed. The ai year
old lefthander struck Out eight.

The White Box bad visions of
closing in on the Yankees as they
built a 4 lead In the first eight
innings. But singles by Michaels.
Dave Phllley, Pete Suder and Ous
hernial plus a White Sox error led
to the two tieing runs in the top of
the ninth.

Netmea Takes wia.
Bobo Newsoiti, who came on with

the bases loaded in the 11th, picked
up bis first victory of the year.
Billy Fierce, who struck out it
men in the first eight lnninfs, suf-
fered the loss--

.

Mickey Vernon tripled noma two
runs for Washington m the first
inning and the Indians' could nevef
eateh up although they used itplayers including si pitchers. Ver-
non drove in another run in tne
seventh with a double.

Billy Henry gave up aevert hits
in the first game of the Bed Box
and Maury McDetrhott allowed
only sig in 'the nightcap. Tom
Umphiett hit a three fun homef
for Boston in the opener.

The Braves led Brooklyn S-- 0 and
11-- 1 before the Dodgers finally
came to life in the eighth inning
for four runs, three of them oo a
homer by Roy Campanella. Jackie
Robinson hit his 100th major league
home run in the ninth, -

The Braves accred Seven runs in
the fifth when Eddie MathewS
homered With one 00 and Walker
Cooper with two on. Billy Loes,
who had beatefl Milwaukee five
times this year. WSS the loSef.

The Philadelphia Phillies edged
St. Louis 2-- 1 on two home runs
by Grahny Hamher. His second
one came in the last of the ninth,

Ruben Gomes pitched a three hit
er fl (ha ttW York ftlanta Urn it

Cincinnati 4--1. The only Cincinnati
tally was Ted Kluszewski'a asth
home run, Hank Thompson and
Dafyl Spencer hit homers for the
fourth place Giants.

Paul Minner posted his seventh
Victory for Chicago, a 7--1 decision
over the Pittsburgh Pirates, Ralph
Kifief got three hits, all singles,
for the Cubs.

Meatless Diet Help
Wynn Toward 20 Mark

CLEVELAND UH Earl Wyftn,
Cleveland's burly pltchef, disclosed
Friday he is shooting for hil third
20-w- ic ttkaon Without ifieat, Which
he dearly loves.

Fresh from 10-- 1 yictorv over
the fforit-runnln- g rtew York Yan-
kees, Wynn Said doctor! Whild
hunting the cause for pains 111 hii
Shoulders had found he hit a
metabolic disorder,

Wynn told physicians h had
"been eating meat three times 1
day, seven days a week., Lots of
times I have steak for breakfast."

That idea failed to rnov tn
docs and they ordered hint early
id June to tttt tiUti Meat ind

YOU ttl vr.il

mmoiiuoWeis

--- a

If vewr bttsitfes "calls for mtttt!yu e't at tHn fiddling wltti
a temperamental ear. oet m y
pendabld one from ear lei TO
DAT) -
lWf 9TM1I Manlier CVveH:t.Ti
Nethtng ettra m wry, Falrv
eeiipped with overdrive. (I nCH
21 te 38 miles per gallon -- ?lwJ

flArnf li iM . W

t l Nf-- 4 w
4 a.

1 v i..

J base line.
The Beavers didn't get a run

ner to third against SchahS un
til the ninth when Fletcher Robbe
led off with a double. Herm Reich
fanned, but As fort Robinson back-
ed the Solon center fielder deep
into center to take his fly and
Robhe went to third, with the
deadlocking run in a position to'
score, Schanz fanned Jim Russell
for his seventh strikeout against
three walks.

Hollywood bejd to its 44 gahie
lead at the top of the Coast
standings with a 12-- 2 win over
San Francisco. Runnerup Seattle
nosed San Diego 2-- 1 througn get
ting but two hits off Cliff Fan- -

hin. Al Davis of the Suds gave
Only three. Oakland took a 6--3

victory over Los Angeles.

rortianS (I J (U larrafftrdtit
B H 6 A BHOA

Austin, 4 114 Pavlik.2 10 17
Arft.l 4 0 10 0 Dilingr.l 3 10 0
Robbe.r 9 1 t Shrdn.m S 1 1 0
Murw.rt 3 1 Brovla.r S 1 1

RelcW.r M At(yd.m 0 0 0 S

Pbnsn.e SOf? iones.l 3 rifcusseil.I 4 110 Brkmrt.3 9
BsnskU S S 3 Bitehy.e S 0 f 1
Grants 1111 Myert.a 1
Heard, p i 6 0 1 Schana.p 1 I !

Totals 30 4 24 15 Totals 22 3 27 IS
Portland . 000 ooo poo e

aeramentd .

Pltehr rp Aba S h bb so
Heard , S - M I 5 1 S
Schanz 9 30 t 4 3 7
. Winner Schanz. Loser Heard.

R Myers. No errors. LOB Borl-lan- d
S, Sacramento J. SB Rttell,

JoneS Myers, trillinger Robbe. SH
Schanz, Paviick 2. Rfil PaTliek.
Myers and Jones-- . Austin. BaJnkl
and Arft. T 1:53. II Runge, Bent
and Ooran. A 1.40S.
Hollywood fofl COl tio II IS 1

San franrisco . Ho 600 (wo 2 4 S
O'DarmeU and Mafone; MeCall,

Clotif h (S, Lien (S)'and Tomay.

Oakland S2 001 COO 4 I f
Los Angeles oos an soi itriorea. Dempser ( Martrrry i
and Neal; MciJtari. Spieer Of and
EtrsnS,

Seattle . sno ona inn f a
Salt Diefo ooo 000 loo l t S

Davis and Orteif; Fannin and
Mat MS.

to be at the bowl as competition
continues in the stiff race for
points and northwest driving hon-
ors.

A 35-la- p Class A main event
highlight's- - tonight's show, with
14 cars slated to participate. A
total of 14 likewise Will vie in the
Class B mslner, scheduled for 25
lapi. The program ilsd will in-

clude a trophy dash and four
heat races of seven laps each.
Time trials get under way at 7:30.

Clarence Smith, currently lead-
ing in points id the race for
Northwest honors, will try to add
to bis margin tonight But he'll
have competition from some of
his closest challengers each as
Walt WaldrortJJick Gaboury and
Wild Bill MydeT

Other well known pilots slated
to participate tonight are Bob
Porter, Wlt Pflughaupt, Lucky
Glascock, Art Watts, Don Porter
and Armond Millen.

Ireland reports the quarter-mil- e

Holly-Bo- track to be in top
shape for the Hardtop program.
A large turnout Of fans is expect-
ed since the Hardtops a type of
racing introduced only a few
years ago, have advanced rapid-
ly in popularity with the public.

Because of their construction,
the "Tops" induce their drivers
to take more risks and that's
what the customers like.

Basilio Faces
Billy Graham

SYRACUSE, N. Y. Clout-
ing Carmen Basilio shoots the
works Saturday night when he
meets Irish Billy Graham for the
third time in a d welter
weight fight. -

Basilio is laving on the line both
the New Y6rk state welterweight
title he won in a fight with Graham
June ft and his best chance to get
a crack at Kid Gavilan's world
title.

The 8 p. m: (EST) fight will be
nationally televised with Syracuse
and most of Central New York
blacked out.

fJBC NAMES COACH
VANCOUVER, B. C. 11 Don

Coryell, former University of
Washington h a 1 fback, officially
took over as coach of University of
British Columbia Thunderbirds in
the Evergreen Conference! Football
League Friday.

Snoksne ... 000 001 o-- f s i
Vancouver ood lis I 1

Ncrnea and ShaaU; Hernandez Snd
Duretto.
tddhafl .... ooo eoa ooo s 4

b.,itr.--
'

nryi ona on s s
Worth and 6cie: Myers and Du-rtt- o.

Yakima MQ 00 00610 13 1

Edmonton . O0O Slf ISO 7 I
Carter and Movlckj Utley, Martief

(It ana Morgan.

Tri-Ci- ty 000 001 OOO 1 2
Victoria 100 OOO O0 118Mirhaelaon n WlrrM; Battler
and Martin.

Wflatrhe . 01.1 001 ISO 10 IS
caiaartr 330 001 SS iS 17

Bean. Munroe (7) and Bartolomei
Ortell, rranei (8) and Ldllard.

3 Clubs Share
Softball tread

The Industrial League softball
race saw three Clubs sharing the
lead spot following a pair of up-
sets in rrldiy night action. First
christian upended YMCA ft-- 4 and
the Ed's ttarket-Wolgamott- 's

entry surprised Cdfflmefeiil seat
by a 13-- 0 count as Norv Hil-fik- er

flung a tight two-hitte- r.

That put YMCA, Commercial
Seat and WolgamotTs in l tie It
the top. all with 10--2 mark.

The South Salem Merchants
girls team jumped their record
Friday night, with a 7--3 win over
Silterton in a Silver Fall Leigue
eonfest, with Carol Peterson
hurling the win.

Wolgamott's belted 14 hits in
whipping Coriimereiai seat, one
being a two-ru- n homer by Dile
Greenley. The .Salem gals sewed
up their tilt with four runs ih
the fifth inning. A single bt Hel-
en Hansen and Reeves dduble
helped.

Tonight the Used Cars team of
the City League plays an ex-

hibition with Ocean Lake at
Phillips Field at 7:30. .

Wlamrtts 001 13 14 1

Coml Seat . , OOO 00 0 11ftnflckef and Oreenley; Mass and
Kephart.

Silrerim 201 000 0 9 7 S
Crt Crtrnl . KTl 040 7 4 .1

B. Jones and "etefsn: Pefsori
Sitd Thine an.

Mai Wliitfield
t

Missed Mark
6(rtth(jRQ, Sweden (H ti. S.

middle distance runner fl Whit-
field failed Friday mght tn his at-te-wt

to better the world record
for 1.060 metefs at SirttistogsvaL
lefl Stadium.

Whitfield, former Ohio stale star
and Olympic champion, was timed
in 2 :22.ti, compared with the ac-
cepted record of 2:21.3 set last
October by Sweden's Olle Aberg,

Whitfield, who represents the
Hew York Grand Street Boys Club
and who is touring with tn Ameri-
can track team, won the racdt how-
ever, after a duel with Abe g.

SeiXfta AtH&tice
HAVEhfOtit), Pa. Ufi Wimble-

don champion Vie Seiias had an-
other anxious moment or two Fri-
day before he rhoted into mi semi-
finals of the Pennsylvania Statetetnas cbarfypkrrihi?s witit a
0--4 wirt erver Jacques Griry of Los
Aflgeiel.

Jaimng Seiias in tM rlxt 16 list
round were Straight Clark of Pasa-
dena. Galif., Tairy Trabert af Cin-
cinnati, aecotid-eeede- d iri the totrr-naroe-at,

and Grant Golden of Chi-
cago.

A new r 4eehk(tJ per-
mits pictures so bright they can
be picked up by television cam-
eras.

SPEED
o.rifrfflffit . tWll Find What

Tm Need at
PACIFIC AUfd StlPItY

isa N CarmereJal nu 4-i- fl

Schant, allowing Portland only
four hits, pitched Sacramento a
1-- 0 verdict over the Beavers here
Friday bight Ind deflated jehosie
Heard in a Pacific Coast League
pitching duel.

the only run of the bail game
eifne in the third inning when
Myers doubled to left field, schanz
sacrificed, and Pete Paviick push- -

Ndtloiial League
Milwaukee ... OOO 170 SOO--li IS J
Brooklyn , 000 Wl 641 SSS

Surkont. Burdette IS) and Cooper:
Loes. Wafle (S). BWcH (S). Hughe
(71. Milliaan (8), Mickens (f) and
Campanella.

St. Louis , 000 001 000 17 2
Philadelphia 010 OOO 001 SSSHaddix and Rice; Miller and Lo-fcn- ta.

CtrHtnnatt . .. mw? joo ooft ISONew York 001 i0(1 10 3 7 f
JodMelari. SrttHh 7 and Seminfck:

Gomez and Wrurn.
Chicago ,. 008 000 001 7 1
Piitiburgh 001 OOO OOO 1 8 1

Mmner and Garaffiola; Hall. Hetki
(4l and Atwell.

American League

7ew Tdrk i ooo ooO l9-- 1 S 2
Det6it ....... , . OOO 301 01 S 0

McDonald, Saifl (Si and Berra;
Hoeft and Bueha.

Washincton 420 0S lot S 9
Cleveland too 010 020 4 11 1

. Stbb. Dixon 8), Slfna (Si and
Grasao: Hotiteeman, Hooper ($), Hoa-ki- ns

((). Wight (Si, Srissie (f). Gar-d- a

(I) and Tipton. Ginsberg (;.
Boston 005 120 000 1 )1 0
St. Louia mm 600 OOO 7 0

Henry and Wilbur; LMtlefield, Kret-k)- w

(4 and Cocfrtny.

Boston 09 221 ! S It
St. Louis 000 OOO OOO S 3

t ai
en ( an mm.

Phifaderprria one Ann AOS 00? ( jl I)
CWcafo tm iffo son on t 14 i

Byrd, Trlcano (SI, rfWtOme (ill
and Murray; Pierce ar Loilar. hety (1S.

Nothing Phoney About
Helst.m t
RendsnJ 4Mix Wilsons 3
Camrn.r 4
TaeketJ 4

; By AL LIGHTNER
Statesman Sports EdiUr

There are those who undoubtedly
believe the Thursday night Luby
Marshall tfnbfdgiio it Lewistcrrt
wis little other than a publicity
gimmick inasmuch as the Senators
Brones series was winding up there
tnfl making Mafly lot tM filial fouf
games here, the attendance angle,
you know. i

But believe us, there was noth-i-oj

- premeditated. Emphatically
nothing. Wi wete therf, sIW it
all and, for reasons we still can't
decipher, inasmuch as we're sup-- ;
poaedly half --smart, we got ia on

' th brawl. i

Here's what actually fcaftf&edl
- 1 1 I 15 ' --i -- UlAiuy oaa earlier in toe weea

Asked Brorf Bos Bredhef and

to try bis frera tflaa stunt of tftctr
; in both ends of Sunday's double

neader nere. 1 11 make it ngnt ny
- yoc - financially," Luby told Mar-shal- l,

"for I think it will do (bus- -
incss at our sate Sunday."

Both Brenner ahd thd cokrfiil
r..U .11 J--.tt i A iy

o of baseball clown in him, agreed.

coaching third base, between the
mound and the Lewiston dugout.
Big Jawn was in front of the Sen-
ators for the first three innings,
ifid aa editing tf hi JfaAd style
for the fans. Luby all the while
wa giving Marshall a fttfedUaj
from the coaching box. The hurler
wl catchinf H hot fad heavy from
the Senator's bCAch also.

Then when the seventh came
along and Marshall was knocked
from the box. he had to pais Ltiby
while" ell route to tiM dugout How
thoroughly irked at the way for-
tune had suddenly turned against
him, John was angry. He promptly
told Luby as he went by, "Yen can
tdatt ml eut on that dauilehcadcT
Staff at Salem. 1 wouldn't do noth
biz ttt yoa."

VTidi tb Hafshai called Luby
a vile fiajne aii he started down
the steps of the dugout

Luby immediately challenged the
big (linger to can him stseh a thing
white Out Ofl the field.

Marshall booneed back out of
die dtigout and again repeated
his call. With that Luby charged
anc the battle was on.

ka3t few m m mtu u a

were watching Brenner, as relief
pitcher, warm tip" on the mound.
Joe Nicholas was the next hitter.

Suddenly all saw the wild flail-
ing df fists near the Lewiston dug-
out. The warriors were really go-
ing ' t it. and were getting results.

Neither battler went down, even
though both struck solid blows.

The entire Salem bench stormed
across the diamond, and Don Mas-
terson, fleetest of all. got there
first, He let fly wtt a vicious
taclcte ifld tax&d Mafall flat

By . this time all hands were
manning the battle stations and
players, with arms and feet fly--
m in ell directions, "were piled
ai solid fduf feet deep. : Brenner
stormed over t break it np and
grabbed Luby. Both TJUk Saba-ti- ni

ind Jim Petersen bad strangle
holds ron Brenner. Jack Hemphill
and Ken Richardson were cling-
ing to one anather much like young
lovers. Others weren't any farther
aparti

i Umpire Mel Steiftef and Einer
Sorenson Were powerfess. They'd
part one pair only to see 'another
get together -

(Cofitiiiued w flfttf pi&l

DIESEE.football Gear No Aid
Against Croquet Mallet
. SOUTH BEND, Ind. a Tim-ct- ht

Lisek, 6, and a playmate
agreed that a new football helmet
givan him by hi furents. Sir. and
Mrt. Caimir Lisek, ought to be
tested.

The playmate whacked the hel-
met, with a ereq&ef maUet and
Timothy went to a doctor for a
SCHChxaf jobi A sbarp ridga of
lama bid cut in head.

Moo Wanted
Mm are being selected' in this araa to b (rained for
pif jobs as Diisa! tnitfianies. iriilor. buftdoitf anJ erind

. 0p4taiofit msfjfi Diesel. fttU Mm 44 trif fob In Inls
rapidly 4rxpndii9 indvttry. If yu r mocha rwooHy minvd'
f djd f rrfsklng $12$ pr wtikrYOf Owt if fo ypurslff
ii lino! out whttKer or nof you quaity

V Uti4ii 44 MMaffdfa( tltuminitt d6tmtft4V1fii. 16 tl) , C6 iitittmtn

t


